MARCH 16, 2015 BOARD MINUTES
Meeting start: 5:30 pm
Candace Roberts, Chair‐ presiding
Attendees: Ann Blackstone, Peggy Buescher, Jerry Buescher, Tom Daley, John Moritz, Mark Roberts,
Alan Segal, Joy Segal, Bob Stewart, Kim‐Eric Williams, Jeanette Woehr
1. The consent agenda and minutes were approved.
2. Finance committee report is attached. The report was presented by Mark Roberts and was approved.
Funds were approved to purchased 2 outdoor banners and perhaps the sandwich sign to
advertise Colonial Day
3. Tom Daley provided an update to the grounds report. Tom will provide a very high level of budget
estimates to assist with fund‐raising efforts. The detailed pricing is underway.
4. Alan Segal and Bob Stewart will continue work on the 501c3 status
5. Ann Blackstone reported on our connection with Friends of Nebinger.
6. Colonial Day – May 2, 2015 report, Jerry Buescher and Candy Roberts
Jeanette Woehr has agreed to Chair Costumes Acquisition
Jeanette provided some photos from Colonial Days past. These will be used to create a
decorative poster and for the web site.
Raffle items – to be finalized by March 31
o

Jazz Party for 12: Gourmet dinner for 12 at Riverside Hall on a Sunday (5pm‐
8pm), with 4‐piece jazz ensemble. Date to be mutually agreed. (Donated by Alan
and Joy Segal , with cooks Jerry Buescher and Candy Roberts) $2,000 value

o

A night on the town package: 2 days and one night at the Independence Park
Hotel, gift certificate to Ritz Theater Chain, Dinner for 2 at Supper Restaurant
(donated by Quantum Think and Supper Restaurant) $500 value

o

12 bottle case of wine selected by Moore Brothers Wine Company. (Greg
Moore, Sommelier and General Manager of the renown Le Bec‐Fin, and his
brother David, a prominent wine retailer) (To be confirmed) $200 value

o

Get your Kitchen Gadgets: A basket of delightful and highly useful kitchen tools!
(Donated by Tom Daley) $ TBD

o

Dance Sleepover Party for pre‐teen girls. Up to 20 pre‐teen girls can enjoy a
sleepover party at Riverside Hall on a Friday night at 6pm through Saturday
morning at 9am. Includes dance instruction, a dance‐theme movie, a goodie bag
and light snacks. The winning family can bring additional food and beverage
items. Date to be mutually agreed. (To be confirmed) $800 value

o

Other sleepover ides include Battleship NJ and Franklin Institute (cost for this is
$50/child)

o

Other raffle ideas: Dinner for 6, Hidden Philadelphia Tour, pre‐teen co‐ed
sleepover

o

On Sunday, April 12, following coffee hour, Candy Roberts, Jill Duink, plus any
children we can attract, will canvas the surrounding neighborhood to sell raffle
tickets. All are welcome!

Tom Daley suggested we offer a free raffle ticket for a 42” television. The winner must
be present to win. Quantum Think will donate up to $250 of the cost of the television.
o

Candy will give out raffle tickets at the JC Superstar concert at the entrance. We
will give out tickets at the Delaware Swedish Colonial Day on April 18. We will
offer the free raffle ticket to all we encounter to purchase the main raffle
tickets.

o

We will hand out raffle tickets at the South Street Fair that is occurring on May
2nd to draw these attendees to our program

o

We will hand out raffle tickets to the QVNA House Tour attendees who will
begin their tour at Gloria Dei on May 2nd to draw them to our event after their
tour.

Bob Stewart agreed to contact PNC Bank regarding a sponsorship.
Alan Segal will continue to solicit the Coast Guard and Steel Workers Union.
Ann Blackstone will continue to solicit restaurant gift certificates. Positano Coast was
suggested.
Jerry Buescher is seeking additional volunteers for Colonial Day. There are many areas
to help out!
We are still collecting items for the raffle until March 30.
We collecting items for the silent auction through April 20.
7. Adjourn: 6:30
Thanks to Candy Roberts for dinner.
Next meeting: April 13, 5:30‐7pm

